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RECONSTRUCTION.

TENNESSKK.
&MEKSON ETHERIIK1B TUB DEMOCRATIC NOMIHA-TIO- N

POR GOVKRNOR.

Mr. Etherldge has written the following let-
ter accepting the nomination:

Dresden. Tenn., April 19 Gentlemen: I
Tanre this day received your communication of
the loth instant, Informing iub of my uomlna-tio- n

as the caudldute of the Conservative party
tor Governor of the Htate. While I am sin-
cerely dlstrustlul of my ability to meet the Just
expectations of those who composed the Con-
vection, I will not decline the nomination, nor
will I hesitate to say that. In my Judgment,
the principles enunciated by the Convention
should satisfy all who prefer a government of
law, of Justice, and equal rights Jar all the
fieople of the Stale, to the foul domination of an

brutal, and irresponsible despotism.
J am, therefore, "In favor of Immediate res torn,
tion of our disfranchised fellow-cltlze- to all
rights, privileges, and Immunities of full and
complete citizenship." This, I am sure, will be
accorded by every man in the State, regardless
of color, who is himself fit to be free. I will
enter upon the canvass early in May. and I
shall endeavor to periorm my whole duty. I
ask the of those only who feel
themselves deserving the name and privilege of
citizens. If ail such will exert themselves as
duty and honor demand, we ran end etlecluully
tuu forever the meanest tyranny which was
ever hatched in the foul air of distempered
limes. Very truly, etc.

Kmbkson Etitk ridge.
Hon. J. W. I.eftwlch, Hon. W. W. Coleman, and

Bam, II. Jones, Esq., Committee, etc., Mem-
phis, Tennessee.

KENTUCKY.
The Hon. Aaron Harding, the candidate for

Governorof the Union Democratic, or "Third
I'arty," has declined to run, and hlsplaeeon the
ticket has been filled by Judge W. 15. Klnkead,
the late candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

The Hon. Harrison Tavlor fills JudyeKlukead'H
place for Lieutenant-Governor- .

VIRGINIA.
THE RICHMOND "TIMES " RECEIVES A NOTE OF

WARJUNO . FROM HEADQUARTERS GENERAL
ECBOFIELD DOES NOT LIKE ITS BOMBASTIC UTTER-

ANCES, AND REQUESTS TUB EDITOR TO DB MORE

REASONABLE IN FUTCKE EXTRAORDINARY
CATERING TO THE COLORED POPULATION IN TUB
INTERIOR DINNERS GIVEN TO THEM, AND
CHURCHES BUILT FOB THEIR BENEFIT, ETC.
Richmond, Va April 28. The Richmond

JlmMbuB attained a notorious prominence of
late for its blood-and-tbund- er articles against
reconstruction, Yankee rulers, And a host of
other imaginary ills which ailed the Bouth, andhlcb, la the exalted brain of its editor, are
enough to make the heavens weep and Con-
gress hide Its head for shame. General Scho-Mel- d,

disapproving of this obnoxious and com-
bustible style of literature, has addressed thefollowing order to the editor, in which is em-
bodied a paragraph from yesterday's editorial
Illustrative of the unreconstructed spirit of thepaper.

ThepeopleofRlchmonddisapproveal together
of this oDstructive and incenulary policy of anorgan which claims to possess their confidence;
and as lor the people of the mate, they utterly
repudiate newspapers of this stamp. A few
of course, political fanatics and worn oat

still adhere to the suicidal doctrines
of a dead and defeated party, tne resurrection
of which is certainly bevond all possibility.
The paragraph alluded to bus reference to the
efforts of (Senator Wilson and similar Northern
politicians, who seek to unite the colored with
the white race of the South iu one great Repub-
lican party:

Hmadquaktbrs First District, State of Vin-niNi-

Richmond, Vs., April tl. Mr. Charles H.
M'youe, proprietor ot the Klcli mood Timet, Richmond,
Va. Sir: The Commanding-Genera- l directs me to
call your atlentlou to an editorial article la the Rich-
mond Timtiot ibis morning, headed, "A Ulaclc Man's
I'arty la Virginia." and to say that while he desires
not only to permit, but to encourage the utmost free-
dom of discussion of political questions, the char-
acter of the article referred to calls for severe ceosure.
Especially the following words "It Is a proposition
Which Implies that they are ready to grusp the
bloud-Maltie- d hands or th authors or onr ruin'1 are
an intolerable Insult to all soldier of the United
btates army, and no less so to all true Bokhara of trie
lalecouteUHraie army, as mey uavo mug muo ed

to each other the cordial hand of irlendsliip,
i.n.i niartired ihelr united etlbrts to restore peace and
harmony to our whole country. The efforts of your
paper to foster eumlty. creato disorder, and lead to
violence, can no longtr be tolerated. It Is hoped
this warning will be sufficient. Very respectfully,
y.ur obedient servant, S. T. CIIALFIN,

Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

it is expected, the Times will
come out with an Ingenious retraction: but its
guiding spirit is sure to make himself heard
again in a similar bombastlo tone.
In remote portions of the State the utmost good

feeling exists between the negroes and whites,
where radical influence has not been used
to promote dlssention. The negroes of
Flnvnnna county had recently a meeting at
Columbia to hear the report of their uelegate
to tne convention. The delegate's speech on
the occasion appears to have been by no means
rabid; and several prominent white gentle-
men who followed him were heard with re-

spect and approval. Th( Jcltl.ons of Halifax
Kiive the oolored people of that town a compli-menlai- y

dinner last week, as a;niark of appre-cmiioni- -f

their services during the burning of
Woodson's hotel. The colored people of Dan-
ville have bought the large Government build-in- n

on Tunstall Hill for their chapel. They
circulated a petition for subscriptions for this
purpose on Monday last, and in a few hoars
raised the necessary amount, a number of the
whiles contributing. At a large meeting of the
colored people of that town, held on Monday,
the following resolution wus proposed and
unanimously adopted:

Setolvfd. That our thanks are due and are hereby
tendered, through tse newspapers of Danville, to all
the while people of the town who aided us by contri-
bution la the purchase of a house of worship,

THE CRY OF "LET US AL0N8" DIRECTED AT SENA-

TOR WILSON TUB MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES AT

BUNTSVILLB, ALABAMA, CONSIDERED ALL RIGHT.

The Danville Times ot April 27, rejoicing at
the harmony prevailing between blacks ;and
whites in that section of Virginia, in the ab-
sence of anery political discussion, says In de-
precation of a v. sit from Senator Wilson:

' "No, Mr. Wilson, we Intend to reconstruct under
vnnr hill- - we shall obey all your military orders: we

hall give the freedmen perlect political equality, out
we cannot love you, and If you were the proper sort
Ofialman. you wouia ueimer expect nor require it.
(Stay away If you have any feeling of sympathy for I
f. lot in iinna In our belnless coudilion."

A petition has been gotten up in Huntsvllle,
Ala.f tor the removal of the Judge of Probate

r,H bhariffnf Madison county, and the Mayor
of Huntsvllle. and supplant them with men of
the radical stripe. It is saiu, uowever, tuai me
post commandant, Major O. C. C. Lester, disap-
proved the object of the petitions, because heL, nrrnthini to lustlfv the action asked for.
and that General Bprague deollned to act unless
chariies of olllclal malfeasance or mlsleosanoe
were maue anu susvaiuou u i. w,

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

Richmond, Va,, April 28.- -A call for a State
Conventlonor union meu m i,uujiiiiure,uu
May 29, is being circulated among the members
i.tl.Alail.lalnrA.

frk... Ti-iot- nr hnn missed, to be engrossed, a
'

bill appropriating SS0.000 for the education of
white ana uiuu& cuiiuiou. t

THE MICHIGAN ELECTION.
The Lansing Stale ItepubluMn, of the 24th Inst,,

gives the following result, Judging by the last
of the election in Michigan:

Tn next week after election we stated that the
. . i 1 ..,.,1 1ft tUV inn.Itenubllcan Btate wcaei uu icucituu j.u,vw

r"l r. ..... Tfu..nKlinnuu h av rlona better
inanythaTTheV
on Justice of the Supreme Court, and the net
Republican majorities ou delegates to the State

l U'U 'I'tiara ra still ellftltmo t.inntiea to hear from, which will Increase the
rrr.i.ic. t. ist 1800. m the wnoie
State over Kl.000 Republican majority. This,

the light vote cast, is iuii t"?J .
?itv given the Republican ticket
November. Vhotayi there Jum Ixxm wy retw- -

GENERAL SICKLES AND THE AME-

RICAN FLAG.

' Charleston, S. C, April 27.The annual
parade of the Fire Department of Charleston
was to have taken place this morning at
10 o'clock. The procession was about starting,
but there being a total absence of an American
flag in the column, notwithstanding the great
numler of all sorts of other banners, General
Sickles addressed the Tost Commandant,
Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l Clitz, the following
letter, and ordered the column not to move
until the requirements of this letter were com-

plied with:
General: You remember the regrets we ex-

pressed to prominent citizens on the day of
the lust firemen's parade, that the American
flag was not to be Been in the column. It was
then sitld to have been an Inadvertent omis-
sion. It Is reported to me this morning that
among the various emblems borne by the
several companies at the rendezvous on the
ciladel parade ground, the Hag is not there. I
desire that you will at once send for the Chief of
the Fire Department, and Inform him that the
national standard must be borne in front of the
column; that an escort of honor.tr consist of
two members of each company present, will
be detailed by himself to march with the colors;
that the colors be placed opposite the review-
ing peisonages on the ground designated for
the review, and that every person in the column
shull salute the colors by lilting his hat or cup
on arriving at a point three paces distant from
the colors, and, currying thecap uplifted, march
past the colors to a point three paees distant
from thPttame.

The Mnyor of the city, the Chief of the Fire
Department, and the foremen of companies will
be held responsible for the observance of this
order, and they are hereby authorized and re-
quired to arrest any person who dlsobojs it.
You will take such measures as you may find to
be necessary to Insure the execution of this
order. Very respectfully,

D. E. Sickles, Major-Ge- n. Commanding.
To lirevet Brigadier-Genera- l H. B. Clitz, United

States Army, Commanding I'ost of Charles-
ton. S. C.

Official J. W. Clous, Captain Thlrty-elght- h

Acting Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

When informed ef this order by General
Clitz, the Chief of the Fire Department ex-
pressed, on behalf of the Fire Department,
cheerful obedience, and the procession is now
waiting until an American llag can be pro-
cured.

T.ATirr!.
A flag has beenjn'ocured, and the procession

is now moving.

TUE POLITICAL WORLD.
HON. GEORGE H. PENDLETON ON THE SITUATION.

pon. George II. Pendleton, by invitation of
the Democratic Club of Urbana, Ohio, made a
political address in that city on Thursday
evening last. In the course of his remarks he
said:

The old political system passed away in 1861,
and another was adopted. Its little finger is
heavier than the whole body of that which it
superseded. No longer do we ask, Have we a
Government? Its Argus eyes seek everywhere
the accumulations of labor and capital, and its
Brlarean arms are ever grasping all those eyes
can see. Its vast military and naval establish-
ments have risen with portentous mien and
overshadow the civil administrations in
nearly one-ha- lf the country. There is no
doubt that we have a Government a strong
one strong In the number of men whom it
can conscript strong In the treasure it can
raise by taxation strong In Us power to Invade
the rights of the States aud the liberties of the
citizen strong in Its capacity to override the
Constitution stroim as Rome was strong, both
east and west, under the Emperors strong as
France wns strong under the Reigu of Terror and
the guillotine but we k as they were weak
when the Goths and Vandals avenged on the
seven-hille- d city the wrongs of Germans, or
when the blood of the murdered Danton choked
the despairing Robespierre.

Alter reviewing the political history ot tne
country for the past six years, he contended
that the party in control of the Government,
having necome revolutionists, win sun goon
from one point to another, from the reconstruc-
tion of 1807 to the confiscation scheme of Thud-deu- s

Stevens, and from that to whatever worse
the frenzy of the times may prompt, till the
reaction shall come, and the people, sated and
wearied, shall drive them from power, even
though it be through blood, continuing, he
Bald:

I see among many good men a tendency to
dcsplr. 1 see among my own friends a disposi
tion to give up an ior lost, itiey nave tost
hope, they have lost courage their despond-
ency counsels inaction. The newspapers, the
public speeches, but above all, the private con-
versations. Indicate this feeling. Gentlemen,
I do not sympathize with It. I have high hopes
for the future. I see the dangers which are
before us. I see a long and weary way. I see a
long and exhausting struggle, in which sucoess
will vary from the one side to the other. I do
not conceal from myself that It may be a strug-
gle of the sword. Many of us may go down
with the harness on in the midst of the fight,
but hope tills my heart, and the magnitude of
the prize nerves my arm.

BREACH OF MARRIAGE CONTRACT.
SUIT TO RECOVER ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR!

DAMAGES.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
There has been pending, for some time, in

Chicago, a suit for damages in the Bum of
SIOO.ihjO, on account of an alleged breach of mar-
riage contract, wherein Miss Amauda J. Craig,
of Cincinnati, is complainant, aud Etlsha C.
Sprague, of Chicago, defendant, Mr. Sprague is
a man oi large wealth, ana has spareu no pains
or expense in his eilbrls to make out a strong
defense. For several weeks last summer he
had lawyers and detectives employed in Cin
cinnati and vicinity to obtain, if possible,
evidence as to the lady's character that might
operate aguinst her in court. We believe
mat ne wus not at all successful lu this enter-
prise. Weare certain that he was utterly un-
successful in one little scheme In which he

through a female detective, to ohtalu
certain assistance from a physician of Cincin-
nati. The case Is upon the trial caleudur of the
Circuit Court of Chicago.

The defendant's counsel recently came into
Court to enforce a motion lor a rule upon theplaintiff and her counsel to submit to his In-
spection all letters written by the defendant to
the compaining parly, Iu support of thismotion, the defendunt states that "for along
time he corresponded with said plaintiff," andthat all the letters are within her control; thatthese letters "contain the evidence of what theplaintiff1 claims to be a marriage oontraot," and
he says "that certain of said letters containstatements which, of themselves explained,
might, aud deponent believes would, workgreut injury and injustice to him." He also
stales that certain other letters contain a full
defense to the action. The motion was op-
posed first, upon the ground that th d- -
iendant, acknowledging the writing of the
letters, ought to be aware of their couteuls,
and by his affidavit shows that he Is

with their purport; and seoondlv.
that the affidavit does not bring the case
within the legal rule which requires a specifica-
tion of the documents desired to be placed on
view. The Court (Judge Williams) decided that
this was a most unusual application, and one
which he could not grant. It was, lu eileet, to
ask the Court to make a rule that the plalntllT
shall come into Court and develop to the
opposing counsel her entire case, that she may
especially enable the defendant to meet her
case on its speclflo points, lieyond this, It was,
in effect, asking the Court to cause to require
the production of let ters which the counsel for
the plaintiff may not seek to Introduce at luiv.
The law presumes the writer of letters knows
their contents, and If he does not copy them he
Is held to remember their purport. The motion
was overruled, also, on the ground that if the
defendant saw the letters, and had them la his
possession, they would not be evidence la hl

THE FASHIONS.
NEW BRIDAL C08TUME8 AND WEDDINO WREATHS

DESCRIPTION OP TUB PRETTIEST SPRING DRBSBKS

AND STYLES AN ELEGANT VARIETY ANOTHER
GARIBALDI EUGENIE'S TOILET AT TUB 0PENIN0
OF THE EXHIBITION CONCERTS AND EQUES-

TRIANISM, ETC.

Paris, April 12. The prevailing fashionable
costume is at present the bridal wreath, robe,
and veil, and tbc walk that Is enlivened by the
most elegant toilets Is that narrow path between
two rows ol benches leading through the nave
of churches up to the altar. Gaily attired wed-
ding parties are daily a.wmblei in little groups
round every place ol worship, cliaucW beini? the
rendezvous given by tpriog in this famous year
of Universal Exposition. Some of the brides are
all beaming smiles, others are streaming tears;
the former are told that their tuture lives will
be one continued series of unbroken felicity and
cloudless serenity; those who are lachrymose
are told that tears are omens of plenty im-
mense abundance.

The prettiest bride I have seen had on a white
poult robe, with a very lon ttain, and uo other
trim mills beyond white silk orange leaves of tue
same material, olaced down the front by tos,
with a bouquet of wax oranzo (lowers and bud
in the middle of each two end?. The ensemb'e
was like llowerbows. There were ten iroin the
nock down to the ground in Iront, and two on
the waist behind. The sil leaves were friusred
round with white curly silk. Tue wreath was
made of wax, lorming a diadem In front, under
a splendid luce veil, with cordons of flowers en-

twined in and out of the chignon and fulling
down over tbe fchoulrlcrs.

The guests who followed wore plain silk in all
the new shade", line of the toilets was very
elppant, though only foulard; the ground was
light blue, and the pattern eorgcous bees hover-
ing all over. Tue bonnet was marie of hoLey-surkl- e.

Another new stvle ot bonnet is the
"Marguerite," or daisy. The top forms the ,

f i .. .. .w. t nnA 4 V. Al - tn..am m v vi a I'Uiiin-aic- i , huu lia hue uunci wiurus
the petals untold Into larger sizes, till the fun-

ction is large enough. The strings are made of
tulle, dotted over with torn leaves. All bonnets
are tied on behind under the chignon, and chig-
nons are even belli g put on higher and rounder
and Hatter than ever. They are alfo bein en-

circled with bunds of cut jet, and all the lront
hair is brought over tbe torehead, where it is
cut and frizzled and looks pug-lik- e. There is
no telling where all our new spring costumes
come Ironi, but they are all very fascinating.
They go running about (much curtailed,

in the most inconceivable shapes.
I have counted no less than thirty differently

shaped overskirts ou underplisses. Some are
tied up In a bundle behind; some are drawu
back tightly from the front, leaving a very flat
surface, and giving otf in a slope and tail
behind ; others ure looped up in fantastical folds:
some are short on the sides, square in front aud
pointed behind; but the prettiest and most
advisable are cored widths with jet, chenille, or
silk fringes round the bottom, over silk under
petticoats trimmed with cluny insertions aud
Garibaldis to match theee under petticoats.

There ts also a new Garibaldi, made of black
tulle, and dotted all over with parti coloted
chenille balls, yellow, blue, red, and green.
Another Uaribaldi is made of bluejsilk, worked
over wiih white China beans. White high
chemisettes are to have high silk mousquetaire
sleeves and collars to match the skirts the; are
worn wiih.

Plain walking dresses, not costumes, are being
very practically looped up, which is a most use-l- ul

bit of intelligence; lor if trains are graceful
in drawing-room- s, they are cumbersome on the
public streets, and mark a certain demi-mon- de

style which every one docs not care to adopt.
Bottoris are sewn up tbe gored seams from the

hem to the middle ot the skirt; small loops con-

ned them, and, according to the different
detrrecs of longitude a lady wishes to sail under.
she can loop up a few noothes. Nothing gets
crus-ned-, and tue loops are easily let aown wnen
a different surface ncoessitates an alteration.

And now something about tbe Empress' toilet
at the Exposition, home surprise has been ex-
pressed by all at the sombre style of her dress
at the openine, as many expected to see her in
a splendid robe, which she had given orders for
to the usual court tailors. This robe they them-
selves ordered at the Compagnie Lyonnaise. as
her Majesty bad desired a material exhibited at
the Expositiou by the said compagnie.

The latter presented a splendid straw-color- ed

silk, brocaded with carnations in all the natural
tints. The piece I held yesterday at the Ex-

position was of tbe same. It is the richest that
ever came out of a loom.

Tbe robe was made, but the Empress did not
think she o.ipht to wear It, at the very lat
moment. Tbe Prince was not well; she did not
care lor the oocniug being a stale affair, and
the carnations are laid by for another fete at the
Exposition.

Concerts are being forced on the public
whether thev will or not, and there will be no
end to tbetn before Easier.

The Sunday races ut the Bois de Boulogne
have recommenced, and the following are the
regulations cberved in the Vie Parisienne: On
leaving their homes they bend over the necks of
their steeds, draw tbe reins up to their waist-
coats with both hands, and spur onward. Coats
are fearfully short, trousers light drap, lieht
violet, or light aguline. When they meet a lady
in her barouche they start up straiaht on their
spurs and wave their hats in a perpendicular
line over their middle partings; but should tbey
meet a gentleman friend, they are content to
knock the rims of their hats with their short
riding sticks. As they ride before their respec-
tive clubs they make their quadrupeds rear
tremendously, and keep on till some one
exclaims, "Tbat young fellow will break his
reck one of these dajs," which prediction satis-
fies their vanity.

When the races are over a phaeton is in readi-
ness at the end of some open avenue, into which
the lions of la jeune France spring, taking the
reins from the mo- -t transparent of small boys,
known as "tigers " A triumphant whirl down
the Cbamps Ely sees, between hedges ot spec-

tators, who all admire tbe young drivers' feats,
and wonder how these slim tigers can hold on,
so excites the owners of phaeton and high-steppin- g

grey that when they lump off their
scats they fancy they are Americans or English,
and pompously order the tieer to "come back
at seven," in excruciating British vernacular.

Tbe clothing department is progressiu very
fast at the Champ de Mars, but it is far from
complete, and It is wise not to expatiate on that
subject before some method can be followed in
a lai'hiou writer's perambulations. One tbinr
it is to admire a rch texture, aud another to
compare the dltiprent processes of different
nations be ore the texture is manufactured.
Anulvsls may be prosy, but without analysis
one cud scarcely draw safe conclusions.

Conveutlou of Manufacturers.
A circular signed bytlft y ol theleudlnir manu-

facturers of New York, Philadelphia. Pillsuurg,
and Boston, among whom are Peter C'loper,
Hon. John A. Urlswnld, or Troy, John Jewell
& Sons and Cabot & Co., of New York, William
Helleis & Co.. Henjumtu Bullock St Sons, and
othersof Philadelphia, Cunninghams Iiunseu
aud others of 1'ittshurg, K. B. Ward, ot Detroit,
and the Bostou Lead Company of Bostou.
with others, has been Issued, calling a coufer-eur- e

of the manufacturing Interests of the
country, to meet at the Astor House, New
York, on the 8th day of May next, to de-
liberate upou the present condition and pros-
pects of the material interests of American In
dustry, and to decide upon some method of
arousing putiuc attentloito huh suujeci. rue
success which has attended tbe efforts of the
Free Trade League In alleotlng puhllo senti-
ment by tbe wide-sprea- d distribution of popu-lu- r

documents through thecouulry, is cited by
the call as demonstrating the necessity of adopt-
ing some means equally efficient to counteract
the evil it is alleged to be working. This is the
first note of the coining great struggle for yet
higher duties,

SECOND

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

Financial tnd Commercial Advices to
Noon XoDy,

London, April 29 Noon. Consols,
United States Five-twentie- 72: Erie lail- -
road, 40J; Illinois Central, 7UJ.

Fran k fort, April 29 Noon. United States
Bonds, 76.
Paris, April 29 Noon. United State3 Bonds,

80; Rentes, 67f. BOo.

Liverpool, April 29 Noon. Cotton active
and excited; sales to-da- y will reach 25,000
bales. Middling uplands, . 12d.; middling
Orleans, 12Ad. Breadstuff's firm. Wheat, 14s.
Cd. for California white; 13s. 9d. for No. 1
red Western. Corn, 43s. 9d.

Provisions quiet and unchanged. Produce
unchanged.

fkcond despatch.
Commercial Report of it o'clock P. M.
London, Apiil 29 2 P. M. American secu-

rities are quoted at this hour as follows: U.
S. Five-twentie- s, 71J; Erie Railroad shares,
41 i; Illinois Central, 7.Southampton, April 29. The steamer Her-
mann, from New York on the 18th, has
arrived.

Liverpool, April 29 2 P. M. Since the
noon report Cotton has been very active, and
an advance of a jd. has been established.
At this hour, quotations are as follows:
Middling uplands, 12i a 12d.; middling Or-

leans, a 12i'd.
Breadstuff's and Provisions are quiet and

unchanged.
Ihe ship from ban Francisco December 15,

rrived to-da- y.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF ENGLAND.
no batlle retween o'raldwik and wormald

o'haldwin not ox hand bbts off, and ws k- -

mald pockets the stakes.
London, April 27. The anxiously expected

pugilistic event, the prize fight for 400 ster
ling and the champion's belt of .England,
which was to have taken place to-da- be
tween Joe Wormald and Ned O'Baldwin, the
"Irish giant," has not come oil. The men did
not meet, and, consequently, there has not
been a battle. O'Baldwin was not present this
morning at the place appointed, which had
been duly made known to him from the proper
quarter in seasonable time. His absence is
accounted for by the statements of his friends
and backers to the effect that he missed the
train which left London bound in the direc-
tion of where the ring was to have been
pitched. The entire prize-rin- g fraternity of
the city are utterly disgusted because there
has not beem a fight. Wormald will be
awarded the stakes, and all the bets which
were pending on the issue are declared void.
The championship of England and-th-e belt are
held in abeyance.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. If!.

fSPECIAL DESPATCH K3' TO XVBNINO TELEGRAPH.
Washington, April 29.

Tbe Mississippi Railroad Election.
Governor Hahn's effort to Induce General

Grant to authorize General Hherldan to set
aside the recent election of the Mississippi Cen-
tral Railroad, because Beauregard and othermanagers refused to allow the stock held by the
State of Louisiana and city of New Orleans to
be represented in the election, has not been
succesi-ful- . General Grant declines to lutet-fr- e,

and refers the applicants to the President.
It will be remembered that the managers of
the road held that the otlicers of the State and
city being only provisional, they could not
legally cast the vote represented by the stock.
it should be aaueu, if that vote had been cast,
Beauregard and his confederates would have
been ejected from the management of tbe road.

The Peter Force Library,
The ereat Peter Force Library, which was

purchased for $1UO,OUO at the last session of the
Thirty-nint- h Cougress, has ueen removed to
the library 01 cougress at tne cupttoi, ana Li-
brarian Hpoftbrd is now engaged in arrauglng,
cataloguing, and classifying it generally. The
volumes proper number about 30,000, while the
ramphlet literal ure, in which it greatly
aboundB, will carry it uo to 60.000 or 70,000 more.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, April 27. Major II. H.

Putnam, Captalu Madison Katie, Captain n,

and Lieutenant F. A. Bay, some of ttie
officers who have been detached from the gar-rlKo-

to perforin registration duties in Virginia,
left here this morning, in the steamer John Syl
venter, for Klchmond. They were escorted to
the situmcr by numerous friends, and the Post
band assembled ou the wharf, and discoursed
the farewell music.

The United Btates gunboat De Soto, whose
arrival in Hampton Roads from Havana has
been before reported, sailed from Port au f'rince
for the latter port on the 15th inst. The gun-
boat Marblebead, which had arrived from Cape
llaytien, laid at anohor In the harbor, and the
llagshlp Busquehanna was to sail the next day
for Kingston, Jamaica, The United Btates gun-
boat Wluooskl was at Havana when the De
bo 10 sailed.

Beveral of the ladles of the recently appointed
registering officers belonglug to the girrisou,
toi k their departure for the North this even-
ing. Tbe post band, which has been quite
energetic In its musical efforts of late,
accompanied the ladles to the steamer, and
gave them an entertaining serenade prior to
their departure.

B. Buck waller, Esq., a resident of this place,
has been appointed Registering Officer for
Lancaster county.

A board of ollicers which recently convened
at the post, by order of General Burton, uuaul-i- n

on s y acquitted Lieutenant B. A. Day from
all blame In the renoontre between himself
and Lieutenant Zallnkl. Tbe attack which
was made by the latter officer upon bim, lu the
presence of ladies, was greatly depreouted by
the otlicers of the garrison.

The English steamer PropontU has arrived
at Norfolk to load for Liverpool.

The schooner General Grant, from Philadel-
phia, with coal, has also arrived at Norfolk.

Arrival of the Steamship Malta.
New York, April 29. The steamship Malta,

from Liverpool, arrived hereto-day- . Her news
is anticipated.

Philadelphia Trade Ilepori
Monday, April 21). There Is less activity in

the Flour Market, but prices remain without
quotable change' The demaud is entirely from
the home consumers, wno purchased about
600 bbls., chiefly Northwestern extra family, at
$1314'25. including Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
do. at H3qil5; California at Slti'j0qil7; Bt. Louis
at $1717'SO; extras at (10(11 25; and superfine
at$'J(a10. Hye Flour The offerings 'are small,
and the demand fulr; sales at 1 850 y, barrel. No
transactions are reported in Corn Meal,

The market is poorly supplied with prime
Wheat, and this descrlpliou is In fair demand,
but common grades are not much inquired
after. Ba.es of Pennsylvania red at d'HOa-lo- ,

aud California at W40. Hye is uuohanged.
Bales of Western aud Pennsylvania at

Corn The oilerlngsi are light, and the
demand Is fair at Baturday's quotations. Bales
of 4000 bush, yellow at II 201 no. Oats are quiet
and lower. Bales of 4000 bush. Pennsylvania
at7670c.
quote No.l oueroitron at sii ton.I Whisky The "contraband' article ia soiling
fct.l-t.'l70- f tailou.

MEXICO.
TnE fiohtino at qukretaro okneral miramon

REPORTED MORTALLY WOUNDED MAXIMILIAN
SADDENED BY BIS LOSSES IMPERIAL GENERALS

QUARRELLING, ETC.
Matamokab, April 17 I am enabled to send

you news to the 6th from Esoobedo's camp
before Qiinrelaro.

On the 6th Inst, the Imperialists made another
snllv against the hill tan Gregorlo, which was
defended by General Itooha. The fight which
followed las. ed two hours, resaltingin the repulse
ol the attacking party, who were drlveu back
li side of their lntrer.chments. It Is stated
that In this action General Miramon was shot
11, rough both legs, and that the wound is con-
sidered mortal.

Maximilian Is reported very sad at the pros-
pect of i losing almost the whole of his
auxiliaries.

On the 2d Instant, the Liberal Colonel Cepuda.
commanding the brigade of Coahulla, charged
on the enemy, wounding a few.

Prisoners or deserters renort that after the
fight of the 1st Instant, Mendez aud Castillo
Hccused each other of incapacity, and were
unon very bad terms.

The Liberals were everywhere glorying over
their victory on tbe 1st, tne repulse of the
enemy on the 5th, aud the capture of Puebla.

A private letter received here from Monterey
says that between the 1st and 5th the besieged
made three sullies, and were each time re-
pulsed.

A report that Frirflrlo Diaz had murdered a
large number of prisoners taken at Iuebln, in-
cluding several general officers, has reached
here. It is sincerely hi ped that the United
Btutes Government will Interfere to prevent
these wholesale assassinations.

The Monterey l'triodico OJlcial confidently
predicts that April will see the termination of
the present conflict In favor of the Liberal arms.

We have nothing further in reference to the
prouunclamento of Ascension Gomez at Tain-Pic-

in favor of Ortega. It is not thought that
it will have any effect upon the peace of the
Slate.
TUE BEC0SD DEFEAT OP THE IMPERIALISTS TAM-PIC- O

FOR 0RTEOA.
Letters and newspaper advices from Mexico

comprise dates from Escobedo's camp in front
ol uueretaro to the ttlh of April. The second re- -
pulse oi me imperialists, wnne attacking tne
hill of Ban Gregorlo in front of the town, and
tie wounding of Miramon In both legs, Is con
fil med. It is believed the lutter's wouuds will
piove mortal, and Maximilian is saddened at
theexpected loss of one of his most able gene
rsls. The Monterey l'eriodico Ojleiul says the
wir will be ended in April In favor of the Libe-
rals. Despatches from Porflrlo Diaz, dated
April 2, and received at Matamoras.conllrtn the
cspture of Puebla. The troops at Tauiploo re-
ft. sed to reinforce Escobedo according to his
older, for the reason that a gunboat flotilla be-
lt nging to the French was fitting out at Vera
Cruz to attiick Tampico. The citizens of the
Is iter place are lu favor of Ortega, but have not
pronounced for him, as they believe there Is no
chance of his success. Gomez and Canales
have possession of the town for the purpose of
receiving tbecustoms revenue. The messenger
sent to Juarez by Minister Campbell with the
intercession of the United Btates for Maxi-
milian's safety, was warned at Matamnras to
avoid Tampico, on account of the presence there
of Canales.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COUET OF OYER AND TERMINER Judges

Pierce and Brewsier. William B. Munu, District
Attorney: T. Br nil lord Dwigbt, Assistant District
Attorney. The April Beseluus of tbe Court ot Oyer
and Terminer commenced this morning, A large
aesemhlHge of people, an Is tisutl on such occasions,
crowded the Court House to learn the minute details
of the homicide cases.

George N. Kerns and John T. McCormtck, charged
with killing Henry Uartman on the 8th of September,
lWid, were analeneil, and pleud not guilty,

John U'Toohul. charged with killing John Murray
nn the 2&ln of Deceiubwr, lSGti, was arraigned and
plead not guilty.

Tbe Urauil Jury entered t this point and presented
a bill. Mr. Munu said: May It please tbe Court, the
Grand Jury have tin Burning brought la a bill ot
Indictment against George Whinemore, charged with
I lie murder of Dorcas tiagllton. The prisouer li In
tbe di ck, and I ask now tliut the bill may be read to
bim. Id order that he may be arraigned and asked to
plead to this bill of Indictment,. Tbe bill was then
read to the prisoner, ana be p.ead not guilty.

Mr. Mann sulil: Mny It please tne Court, I have
directed tbe witnesses In this case to be in Court, and
the Commonwealth Is now ready to proceed to the
trial of this cause. Our preparations are all made. I
presume that proper time will be allowed the prisoner
to make all the preparation be desires io make tor
trial, and lor the purpose of having a speedy trial
fixed, I desire that the time be now assigned by the
Court, and I would name Wednesday morning.

The otlicers of the Court are at his command, and
he can suggest the names of ally witnesses be desires,
and they will be brought Into Court, and he can try
his esse. There Is no reason why, whh tbe aid of
the Court, be Bbould not be able to prepare his de-
fense aud get ready for trial at the same time the
Commonwealth can prepare to try its case in,
'J he Bame machinery Is at his command.
All tbe otlicers of this Court and
the police oilicers of the city are at his
coDitnand, to obtain any witnesses that he may de-
sire, and I am confident that Mr. Lamou, the chief ot
the detectives, and the ollicers around the Mayor's
otlice, will furnish whatever is necessary iu the
way of otlicers and attention to procure tbe per-bci-

of whomsoever he may desire upon
his trial: and while we have all tbat machlnery.'itcau-lio- l

be better employed than to prepare atriitl like this.
All that he wishes, and ail that cau be done tor bis
family wil be done for him. I have no doubt be will
be prepared to try tbe case on Wednesday morning.

Dnj inon T. K ilgore, Esq , counsel tor defeuse, said:
May It please the Court, I think the District Attorney
has rather overstated the matter, when be states
bat all cau be done by Wednesday morning. I have

never seen him (tbe prisoner) until this mnrnluc. and
I. now but very little ot the case. lain satisfied that
l e cannot be tried at present with safety to himself
und to tbe cause of Justice,

It is not true that he has all the power at his com-
mand that tbe Commonwealth has at her commaud.
Jn the first place, the Commonwealth has a lawyer as
her representative of twenty years' experience, who
understands all the Intricacies of a trial, aud he cau
prepare a case with all the machinery at his com-
mand at once.

It Is Dot so with me. This wonld be the first case of
Importance In which f ever engaged as counsel, and
I am satisfied thai before this case shall be through,
you will be satisfied Ills one of tbe most Important
cases tbat bas been tried lu this Court, I ask, not for
myelf, for I am wllliug to do tbe best I can by day
and by night, that the case be postponed, so that, I
shall have a fair opportunity for doing lor hhu what
1 thlDK ought to be aone.

I am certain tbat I cannot do myself justice In tbe
rase I cannot do what f mlglit otherwise do, If I bad
no time for preparation: therefore I ask tbat tbe case
may be continued. 1 do not see wby it should be tried
this term.

Tbe dock 1b full of persons from day to day charged
with the same ofl'ense, ana why should he be singled
out. and be brought up as tbe Orat case, without ex-
perienced counsel, w ithout any preparation, X think
that the cause ol Justice will be advanced by having
those who are chanted with the same crime com-
mitted bitberto, tried tlrst. I ask, therefore, that the
esse be continued.

M r. Mann There is a slight error In the suggestion
or tbe counsel about the trial ot persons. There Is uo
person to be tried for cutting an old lady's throat for
H. If ihere was, I would give it precedence.
p Judge Brewsier Tbe order In which criminal busi-
ness shall be tried Is entirely within tbe control ot the
District Attorney, aud the easels to be tried at any
(lay or hour that he sees tit. If counsel moves for a
continuance, and there is no ground therefor, the
motion in of course not considered If the District
Attorney informs the counsel ibut this case will be
tried ou Wednesday morning, the same rule will be
adhered to In this case which is applied to all other
cases.

Mr, Kilgore If your Honors please. If the case Is to
be tried this term, I would ask that It be postponed
a week.

Jude Brewster The term expires with this week.
The witnesses In the case were then Instructed to oe

Id Court on Wednesday morning at lo o'clock.
THK CKOZIEU HGM1CIDU.

The caseot Oscar J. ror.ler (colored i, who Is charged
with killing Annie Milium (colored), on thelDtn 0f
jHnuary lso7. at Ho. lid bpatford .street, was fixed
lor Ibis morning.

The veulre was exhausted after securing luroM
and a special venire of sixty Jurors was ordered, re'
tnrimtde at 4 o'clock this atternoon.

UNITEllTATIH CIRCUIT COURT Judge Cad
walader. i u '""rinuir lo reH,le iur
trials, but there being nocase ready for trial, adjourued
sualn. discharging Jbe Jury Irom further aiieudancein HIT COURT Judce .
Roberts vs. Battdorf el al. Before reported. Verdict
for plaintiffs, ffjlil-ua-

.

COURT-Jud- ge Hare.-WUl- lam B. O'tt-ma-n

vs. Kdward B. Cotton. Au action to duterailue
he boundaries of two pieces of laud. trial
COURT 0 COMMON PtEA8-Jd- Se f dlow --

Paul vs. Paul. An action of divorce. The wifo
alleged Upon tbe part of the buaoand
tlila was denied, and Ihe wife's departure without
cause was alleged. And it was said by a win""1 t,,at
Mrs 1'aal bad said she Intended to leave Mr. PauI,
because us was pot her spiritual husband, Oo trial.

Tire at La Crosse, Hi.LA Cboshk, April 29. The Westeott House
was burned yesterday niorninir. XuO loss i
fJU.QW, Witt fta lwuia oi ny.vvO,

AFIoTTTiTTT)

PHILADELPHIA,

EDITION FINANCE AND COMBIEECE. :

OjrriCEOF Tnn Kvbniho Tlkiaf0,
Monday, April VW, 1B67.

The Stock Market was moderately active this
morning, and prices were firmer. Government
bonds continue in steady demand. July, 1806,

sold at 107, no change. 110 was bid
for 18C2 109 for 6s of 1881: 99 for

and 105JO1064 for June and August
7'309. City loans were in fair demand; the
new Issue sold at 102102, an alvsnce of J.

Kailtoad shares continue the most active on
the list. Heading sold largely at from 61J52,
an advance of i on the closing price of Saturday
evening: Pennsylvania Kailroad at 68 1, an

Little Schuylkill at 28, a decline of
l; and Philadelphia and Erie at 2828, an
advance of i; 130 was bid for Cmden and
Amboy; 61 for Nornstownj 33 for North Penn-
sylvania; 6fiJ for Lehigh Vallev: 29 for Elm Ira
common: 40 for preferred do.; 28 for Catawlssa
preferred; and 441 for Northern Central.

Citv Passenger Katlroad shares coutinne dull.
Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 20, and Heston-vill- e

at 13j, no change. 47 was bid for Chesnut
aud Walnut, and 64 for Tenth and Eleventh.

Jiank shares continue in stood demand for
at full price.". North Amerlea sold at

233; 139 was bid tor First National: 1074 ot
Fourth National; 106 for Seventh National; 155
tor Philadelphia; 137 ior Farmers' and Mecnan-ics- ';

60 for Commercial; 100 for South warlr;
H8J for City; 45 for Consolidation; aud 125 for
Central National.

Quotations ot Gold 10 A. M., 135: 11 A. M.
134A ; 12 M., 1352; 1 P. 51., 136. a decline ot 1

on the closing price Saturday evening.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXCUANUE SALES TO DAY

Reported by Dehaven A Bro., No. 40 H, Third street
BEFORE BOARDS.

100 sh Reading R b30 (2
FIRST BOARD.

(icon UB HH'.i iiki sh Readlng.....s30-- M.'f
tIM'O ao w 2oil do.......... bo. 52
Hnuu City 6s, Newc..lu2 2U0 do ls.b&. 62
tint) do. New 1(13 do.....bfiwn. 62
tUMKl Al Co cp Se 70 100 (1o....bwh. 61,'i
t'20Kl do so. 16 10Q do...&30wn 6l'i

HO d ().. ....7191
20 do....5wii. 6t'W
fiU do. S6.6CS4
JO0 do......sl. b'i

iiito Leb 6s 'Si.sown- - 77li
IKiOO Read 6s, 'K...... .103,'i
iliiOUBun fe Krie 7b.... 91

2 sh lik of N A 233
200 sh Leh N Btk...b5. 6H', 14 sh Del Ulv. M'i
UK) sh Misq Cnl h5 In 2o sh Pa R cdtp. W!i
100 sh Lit bch R...b60 28

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 8outh
Third street, report the following rates of

to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. S. 6s of 1881, 109J
ai0!)J;do. 1862. 110r3111 J; do., 1864,108i8l09J;
do., 1865, 1090)1094; do., 1865, new, 107J(j)107J ;
do. 6?, 98j(8J; do. 7'30s, August, 106

1064; do., June, 105105; do., July, 105i
106: Compound Interest Notes, June, 1864, llPJ
CdUbt : do., July, 1864. 1183118J : do., Ang. 1864,
117J118J; do., October, 18t4, 11615117; do.,
December, 1864, HSi'Sliei; do., May, 1865,
113(31134: do., AUfr., 1865, 1121124; do., Sep-
tember. 1865, llU(3!lllj: October 1865. llli
111. Gold, 135135i. Silver, 130131.

Messrs. William Painter 4 Uo., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock: (J. S. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 109109j; U. 8. coupon, 1862,
110illl; do., 1864, 1091094; do., 1865, 1094
tgiim; uo. new, luijtsnufi; as, iu-40-8,

UBjcguy; u. s. vdus, ist scries, lOoTauoe
do., 2d series, 105 1051; 3d aeries, 105'gl05
Compound Interest Notes, December. 186
16J; May,1866,12J; Aueust, 1865, 11; September,
ltbo, ii i ; uciuucr, isoo, ii(.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, April 29. Beef Cattle were In fair

demand this week at about former rates; 1240

at the sales:
55 head Owen Smith, Western, WAfyWA,
35 " A.Chtisty &Bro.,Lnn.co.,UU(10 gross.

J outs Alcciees, Ches.co.,7J(J,s
76 r.MCMiien, Lancaster co.,H(vl)!, gross,
85 P. Hathaway, Lancaster co 9r10'4.04 Jus. S. Kirk. Lancaster countv. 1KAl3
75 " Jas. McFillen, Lauo. eo 1G$17V, gross.
30 E. 8. McFillen, Lancaster co imiVA.
88 " Ullman fe Uoehman, Lan'r co., 17(l8.

( 100 Martin Fuller fe Co., Lan'r oo., 1618.
l.)U " Mooney dtsmltn, Western, 15i17U.

HO " T. Mooney fe Bro., Lan'r co. 8(210. erg.
20 " H. Chain, Penna., 89, Rross.
,ia ij.r rnnit, Lancaster co., Hcg10.
85 " Frank dcSUoraberg, Lano. oo.. I17U.60 " Hone & Co., Lano. county, 18174.45 H. Miller, Lancaster co., 9104, gross.
39 ' J. Seldom ridge, Lancaster oo, 1018.
Cows were In fair demand. 150 head sold atfrom $r80 for springers, and 8u0110 headfor cow and calf.
Sheep were unchanged. 6000 bead sold at 8(3)

10c. for ;wool. and 7(uSc. V pound, gross, forclipped sheep.
Hue were dull and lower. 3200 head sold atthe different yards from f 10 to $10 3o: and a fewextra at 810-5- V 100 pounds net.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, April t. Wtocks excited and very

strong. Chicago and flock: iKland, 8D'; Heading.
ItB.i Canton, 44: Erie, tWJ; Cleveland and Toledo.U', Cleveland and Pittsburg. ?2'i; PitUtourg, tortVVayne, and Chicago, 4i: Michigan Ceutral. 108; do,(southern, bsj,; New York Central, B8i; Illinois Cen-
tral. lis'ij Cumberland preferred, ai; Hudson Klver,94; United tJUles s of 1862, 111: do. otls4, I0: do. ot 1866. 110: do. new Issue. 107; Ten-fo- r.

ties. tW4,i Seven-thirtie- s, first Issue. HKW;: all othersPcend'r11'6' at"ht' 10- - Mo"r

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGEKCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. ..APRIL 9.
STATM OF THKKlfOMITEB AT THS BVCXINO TBL-7A.- M

48 U A. M .. 64 12 P. M 45

For additional Marine News see Third Page.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

"ude?4rco. KlUl"Ul "lon. via Darlen. Ga E. A.
S'hf. MVJr1iI8"- - 6 aH: Cnba- - Warren. OreggAMorrls.

Ihl nn'S". 8u. Boston. L. AudeurlediCo.Huntley, Boston, do.
Clouds? Crocker' Presbrey, Taunton, Mersuon fc

Sfr W. Whlllden, Rlgglns, Baltimore, J. D.Buoft
A.RRrVttD T"1H MORNING.Tt,B.i.li,(0l.nttn' IJker. hours 42 minutes from

21r!.W i
md8e-- BDd Passengers to II. Winsur A Co.

d.mib.1P Ch.w")' Harding, M hours from frovl- -
u'da', 10 Lathbury, Wlckersh-- m A Co.

Hasard, Cottrell. 17 days from ManMU'h.""111molasses to Harris A HlotesburvpB''lf M. T. Truman. Thompson. 19 day" frora Ponce,
Jri,'. Ih. "ellT and molasses to J Mon C

Dirlgo, Baker, days irom Bo"". mth ,a"a
to captain.

Bchr Susan, Bears, from Portland, with mdse. to
eaptaln.
i(Scbr Mary Price, Garrison, from Falrbaven, In bal- -

'bteam?rPW.nWhllldln. Rlg;s. M hours from Balti-
more, with mdse. to J. I). Buun

Steamship Bosphw"W?to'6lw "d

'iSo
'"iSchrliCharh" HIM. Cheeseman. and Julia E. Pratt.
vV , Bonlon 27lh Inst.

,V;ri-fr"al..n- . Ployd. from Boston; Mary E.
BiV. t'andy. Irouj Balem: aud 8. I'uule, Bami-nr- L

"Vlo"CM'"-"- ' for lM.llade'phla,i UoluiW
?i "iiTttt Inst., aud Balled again same day.

Hr'i Hammond, Paiue, for Philadelphia, cleared
Trtfeuirw'l.od. Godfrey, for Brldgeton, N, J.,

clearsd at Boston 27lh lust.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
NbwYobk. April Swedish sloop-of-w- ar

OeHe. Thomson, from St. Barts.
cteamahtp fimbria. Trautmann. from Hamburg.
Wieauishlp Tbe Uueen. Crogau, from Liverpool.
fsteainsblp United Kingdom, Bmtth. from Glasgow.
(steamship Gen. Grant, Couch, from New Orleans.

Geu. Barnes, Morton, from Havanuah.
htlamsl up Moueka, I,lbby. from Charleston.
HiHauishlp K. C. Knbjbt. Ieoi. from Washington.

Gabalva. Way, from Hn.nghae.
iiaruiie Veritas, Gerrard. from Bordeaux.

Belle, bliaptor. from Cape Town.
Srll T Turull, Thompson, from Mavatnec
Brlx M O. Mariner, Mariner, from Cleufuegos.
Crl3 Klena, Mosea, from Kemedlos.

tar W. KHllles. Thompson, from 8aro.
tu.turned-BMu- .ut CotQ vvro, llvvM, tot Cork. With

CM g liuAsU.


